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I I NEWS "OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.Mtll SIIJNTIO.V.

Smoke "J A B" Be cigar-
.Flnost

.

work , Bluff City Laundry.-
StocUcrt

.

Carpi't Co. , 20207Bwy.
Mwirs's food kills worms and fattens.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flagler , 710

East I'l-Mcc ft tool , n son.-

C.

.
. B , .ltu. vi'jinlu & Co , Jewelers and op-

tlciam
-

: , i7 South Main street.-
Tbo

.

rtty council will hold an adjourned
sopilcn naxt Monday evening.-

Jfuiien
.

Crr of Dunrcatu , In. , Is visiting
Cuuncll Bluffs friends and viewing the ex-
position.

¬

.

Governor and Mrs Shaw returned on the
early morning train over the Northwestern
to Dds Molnes.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. L. Gilbert and family
anlvad ystenlay from Monona , la , on a-

vlalt to tht exposition.-
C.

.

. J. Howard and wife and Mrs. Hattlc
McKee aie Iiore from Howard , S. D. , at-
tending

¬

the exposition.
Myrtle Lodge No 12 , Degree of Honor ,

will moot toulght In regular session In
Knights of Pythias ball ,

Island No 10 , command No 14 , Union
Veteran union , will meet tonight In Grand
Army of th "Republic hall.-

Mrs.
.

. K. n Brewer of Reynolds , la. , who
lion been the guest of friends In this city
and Omaha , has returned home.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs-
.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundicds-
of tUBtomem ? Well that's the "Eagle ,"
72t Broadway.-

J.

.

. M. Grimm , Mrs E. J Bcaler and Mrs
SI. Y. Bealer compose a party from Cedar
Rapids , In , who are In the city attending

'tho exposition.
Frank A. Perkins of Chicago and Miss

Nora E Ransdall of this city were mar-
ried

¬

josterday afternoon by Rev. I. F. Thlck-
Rtuu

-
at his residence

Marlon Nutter & Son , Richard , of Atlantic ,
la. , and John Debok of Otlcy , , la , are In
the cltj , guests of the family of P. G Mlke-
t'ell

-
, and taking In the exposition.

Miss Emma Sell after , who has been the
gu st of Cjptaln and Mrs L B. Cousins
whllo visiting the exposition , returned to
her homo In Nebraska City yesterday.

The Ladlrs' Auxiliary to the Union Vet-
eran

¬

Legion will meet this afternoon at-
Iho residence of Mrs C Lunkley at 3 o'clock ,
when all members are urged to be present

. Ensign Pennlngton of the Salvation Army
Is expected here today from Colorado Springs
on her way to Keokuk , to which place she
haa been transferred. She will have chaigo-
i'f the meetings today and Saturday and
Sunda" at the barracks.

The Board of County Supervisors met in
adjourned session yesterday to dispose of
the business left over from the September
meeting The day was taken up In attending
to read cases The board will probably ad-
journ

¬

tomorrow until October.
Thomas Lynch and Jos eph McDonald , the

two tramps arrested Wednesday afternoon ,

will have a hearing this morning before
JudrAylesworth on the charge of break-
ing

¬

Into the residences of Charles Hoonan ,
131K High street , and W Llnnchan , on
Sixth avenue. A suit of clothes was stolen
from Llnuehan's house , and , as a pocket
handkerchief with Llnnehan's name on It
was found on ono of the men , they are sup-
posed

¬

to bo the thieves.

Ladles desiring valuable Information con-
cerning

¬

their ailments should send or call for
"The Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 326 Mer-
ilara

-
blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Part 2 of The Bee's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready and can bo had at-

Jhe Council Bluffs office.

Ton iiNlilii Ticket.
The delegates from Kane township to the

republican county convention met last night
at the county court house and named a town-
ship

¬

ticket. F. J. Day presided , whllo ,
Frank Everest acted as secretary and Al-

derman
¬

Johnson as reading clerk The fol-
lowing

¬

ticket was named For justices of
the peace , Ovldo Vlen and J. W. Ferrlor
wore rcnomlnated , the other candidates be-

ing
¬

H. C. Addis , William McCrary and E.-

B.
.

. Gardiner ; for constables , Lee Albert ! and
HI. Balrd were renomlnated , ex-City de-

tective
¬

Pat Murphy nlEO being a candidate ,

for township trustee , G. P. Kemp was re-
nominated , for township trustee , J. P. Hess
was nominated , and for assessor for Kane
outside , the nomination went to Robert
Green.

Miss Mailman's Millinery opening. 339
Broadway , will be given Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

, September 23 and 24.

Compliment for the CiidetN.
The marching of the High school cadets

In the parade on Iowa day provoked much
favorable comment. Yesterday Mayor Jen-
nings

¬

nent the following letter to Captain
Dulls-

"Captain
-

O. G. Butts , Commanding High
School Cadets My Dear Sir- Permit mo
through you to convey my thanks to the
High school cadets for participating in the
parade on Iowa day at the exposition , and
to compliment them on their appearance
and marching. 1 have the honor to bo ,

Yours truly ,

"VICTOR JENNINGS , Mayor. "

U. S. Grant division , No 44. Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias , will give a dance at-

tholr armory. In the "Merrtam block , next
Saturday evening. September 24-

.MnrrlitKC

.

I.lceimcK.
License to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons-
.'Name

.

and Residence. Age.-

F.

.

. W. Randall , Beatrice , Neb 30
Grace Wallace , Beatrice, Neb 22-

W. . E. Stucsbury , Lincoln. Neb 31
Mary Aura , Lincoln , Neb 31

Charles Edwards used Cole's Hot Blast
Heater last winter.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work for both color and finish. 520 Pearl
street 'Phone 29-

0.llenl

.

Kiituti * TrniiNfern ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

William Tompklns and wlfo to Rebecca
J. Dletz. lot U , block 15 , Carson , vv d . ( 33-

0Ueorgo W. Junes and vvlfo to n C-

.aiftord.
.

. lots 12 and 13 , block 7 , Car-
hou

-
, vv il 300

Anna K. Lewis and William L. WIN
Unson to AV Taylor Low Is , lot 11 ,

block 1. Carbon , q e il
Joseph Mlchcner and wife to Winter

Mmlsen. lot 2 , Auditor's subdlv of lot
3, Audltot'tt subdlv nwU HC'4 1J734-
0.

-
. vv d 100

William Wlntcrsteln , Vi neVi 6-71-Os ,
w d S35

Edward AV. Walker , guardian , to AVI-
1Ilam

-
Plumcr. undivided 1-9 ne ; nvv 14 ,

wYx "f'.i' nnd nwU eU 2&-74-4J , K il JSS
OllvorV. . Uoidun , guuidlan , to sani" ,

undivided * 9 of same , K d . 577
District township of Boomer to Wil-

liam
¬

A. lMornn , 1 Hciunro ucrn in-
HW cor. seVl und e cor. svvU neU 21-

7743.
-

. vv d ,
Rosa HirsehberK to William J. Hlslop ,

lot 5 , block 7, Doors' add , q c d. . . . 13
Muses Horwlch and wlfo to William

J. Hlalop , lot 5 , block 7 , Beers' uild ,
i ) c d 10-

Uarl W. Gannett to Jacob Bernste'n' ,
undivided !i lot 5 , block 7 , Beers' u.1d ,

1 c d , 5
Jacob heniatrln and wife to WlllUm-

J. . Hlslop , lot 5, block 7 , Beers' mid ;
a 22 feet lot 7 , block 7, Beers' add ,
vv d 1,010

JIury D. Cleveland.et al to F. H. Han-
cock

¬

, undivided % t o 75 feet lota 8.
9. 10. U and 12 , block C , and all of lot
IS, block 6 , Avoca. vv d J.OW

CharleH R. Burton and wife to J. W-
.C'lurk

.
, lota 4 and 5 , block 13 , Carson ,

w d , , 123

Fourteen transfers , total ((5,617

BLUFFS-
DEMOCRATS PICK A TICKET

Bourbons Name Prospective Sacrificial Lambs

with Little Effort.

ONLY CONTEST COMES ON SUPERVISOR

Major CnndldntcH Arc Selected by-

Aculnmntlon nn the rtrnt IlnllotA-

lNci Aiiine a
County Ticket.

Clerk o Dlslrlcl Court II. O. OUREN
County Auditor J. 11. PLUMEU
County Attorney T. E CASADV
County Recorder A M'CANDLCSS
County Coroner J. C. WATERMAN
Counly Supervisors

JOHN CURRIE-
A. . W. WYMAN

The democrals ot Poltawattamle county
named the above ticket at the county con-

vention
¬

held hero Yesterday. The conven-

tion

¬

was a cut and dried affair and attracted
but little Interest and outside of the dele-
gates

¬

, nearly all of whom were present ,

there was but a very slim attendance at
the convention. The entire proceedings
wcro ot Iho tamest kind and about the only
nominations that developed any kind of-

a genuine contest were those for members ot
the Board of County Supervisors , no less
than ten candidates being presented to the
convention for the two nominations.

The delegate * were a little tardy In tak-
ing

¬

their seats and It was nearly halt an
hour after the appointed time that the con-

vention
¬

was called to order by Brooks Heed ,

chairman of the county central committee.
Paul C. Aylesworth , secretary of ihe central
committee , read the call. Jefferson R. Delt-
rlch

-
moved lhat Ihe meeting of the Kane

township delegates , which had been set for
last evening lo name a lonnshlp ticket , be
postponed until Saturday evening. The rea-
son

¬

given was that a number of the dele-
gates

¬

wanted to atlend Ihe Woodman day
exercises at the exposition yesterday after-
noon

¬

and evening. The motion carried with-
out

¬

dissent. These prlllmlnarles out of the
way Chairman Reed slarted to make a little
speech , during which ho said ho was awful
glad to see such a good crowd of delegates
and such an Intelligent looking lot of men
and It made him feel that something was
going to be done. He expressed the hope
lhat the hissing which had been Indulged In-

at a previous democratic convention would
not bo repeated and that all candidates
would be given fair treatment. He
then named Rlley Clark of Neola as lempo-
rary

-
chairman , who was received wllh con-

siderable
¬

applause. Mr. Clark also made a-

llllle speech and among other things said
j ho thought he could see the "radiant bow

of promise" for the democratic party this' year. He hoped to see Colonel William
Jennings Bryan the standard bearer ot Ihe
party In 1DOO , but what elSe he said was
drowned In the cheers that greeted the
mention of Bryan's name.

Completing the Machinery.
John Mulquecn was then selected as sec-

retary
¬

nnd Charles AValtcrs as leading clerk
and on motion of A. T. Whlltlesey the tem-
porary

¬

organization was made permanent.
Later In the proceeding Sergeant Thonias-
Comte of Ihe police force was made assist-
ant

¬

secretary to Mulqueen to keep tab of the
balloting.

Delegate Boyer from the Sixth ward
movJd that a comm'ttee' qf five on credentials
bo appointed. Ex-Sheriff Hazen moved an
amendment to the effect that the committee
consist of ono from each township and pre-
cinct

¬

nnd A. T. Whlttlesoy lacked on an-
other

¬

amendment that the Second precinct
ot the Second word , where a conlest exlsled ,

be excepled from Ihe commlltec. The mo-
.tlon

.
as amended carried and the commltlee

was duly named. This brought the proceed-
ings

¬

close on to noon and on adjournment
was taken until 1 30 In the, nflernoon. Oh
reconvening in the ufteinoon Chairman
Clark announced lhat tha congressional can-
didate

¬

, Captalq J. J. Lyons , would deliver
speeches at Ncola Friday of week and
at Walnut the day following. Ho also slated
that ho hoped the nominations of the con-
vention

¬

would be properly cprtlrted to so thit
none of the candidate * would be "lost"
The committed on cicdnntlali prcBenlcd Its
report , which was that all townshlns and
precincts with the exception of Kane outside
were represcnled and lecommended that
both delegations from tto Second precinct
of the Second ward bo accorded seats In-

Iho convenllon nnd lhat 'each be permllted-
to cast a half vote. Ths report and recom-
mendation

¬

, were adopted.-
S.

.

. B. Wadsvvorth then took the floor.and
said ho wanted to know * It It was the dtslre-
of the delegates to place the candidates be-

fore
¬

the convention with speeches or by tak-
ing

¬

Informal ballnti. A motion Ihwi lo lake
an Informal billet lu the cat! " of each nom-
ination

¬

was lost and nominations for county
attorney woie calk'd for. Waduworth placed
Thomas E. Caaady in nomination with &

short eulogy of the candidate , who he said
was eulllled 10 the vote of every deniociai
In Pottawattamie county The name of
Hlley Clark , chairman of the convention , was
presented , out Mr. Clark staled he had given
his word lo the other candidates that he
was not after the nomination and that
therefore to be couslslen' ho mubt refuse to
allow his name to bo considered. Wadsworth
then moved that ihe nomination of Casady
be made by acclamation , bul It did not go ,
as there was another candidate In the field
and the name ot AttormyV.. H. Ware was
presenled. The first billet gave Casady .' 12
voles and Ware but C and then on motion
the nomination of Casady was made unani-
mous.

¬

.

Tnn AVIthout OpiMiNltloii.-
On

.
motion of ex-Sheriff Hazen , the

nomination of John H. Plumer for county
auditor was made by acclamation.

City Attorney Wadsworth then placed
Harvey O Ouren In nomination for clerk
of the district court , informing the con-
vrntlon

-
that the candidate "came of re-

spectable
¬

family" and , with a view to catch
I the country vote , mentioned the fact that

11 he had been born and reared In Silver Creek' township , although later he had removed
to Council Bluffs. There being no one else
willing to be offered up as a lamb for the
sacrifice , Ouren's nomination was made by

| acclamation. Three candidales were pre-
i sented for the nomination for county

recorder , Alexander McCandless of Avoca.
U. K. Llal of Macedonia and W B. Fisher
of Council Bluffa. Fisher's name was pre-
sented

¬

to the convention by Jefferson
j Dietrich , clerk of the superior court , who

B1 said he put Fisher In nomination lu behalf
of the young men In fhe city and In the
name ot the younc men who worked for
their living. Mr. Fisher Is a printer. Be-
fore

¬

the roll wan called Fisher asked that
the nomination of McCandless be made by
acclamation , but Llal being In the field
the chair ruled It could not be done. Then
Llal took the floor and withdrew his name
and tbo nomination ot McCandless followed.

When the nominations for coroner were
called Kmll Schurz presented the name ot-

"Doctor" Dan Graham , whom he aald had
the physical ability to cope with any corpse
that be might be called upon to sit upon.
This llttlo uttemnt at pleasantry fell flat ,
however , and Graham's oame was not serl-

ously considered. Ir F 11. Bellinger and
Dr. J C Waterman wore then presented
and on the first ballot Waterman was nomi-
nated

¬

by ISO votes to Bellinger's 77.

One Mttlc Content.
The selection of two candidates far mem-

bers
¬

of the Board of County Supervisors
developed the only contest of the afternoon.-
It

.

was decided to make the nominations
separately and select one candidate from the
country and the other from the cfly. For
the member from the country the names of
Lee Jones of Rockford township , John Cur-
rle

-
of Norwalk , Lewis Smith of Garner ,

George L , Thomas of Boomer and John W-

.Crowe
.

of Mlnden were presented. The first
ballot gave- Jones , 13 ; Smith , 18 ; Currlo ,

122 ; Thomas , 39 ; Crowe , 65. The second
ballot gave the nomination to Currie with
a vote of 145 , Thomas receiving 37 , Smith
11 , Crowe 07 and Jones 1.

For the city member M. F. Rohror , Sam
Underwood , A W Wyman and D. B. Dent-
ler

-
were placed In nomination , which fell

to Wyman on the first ballot with aote
of 111 , Underwood receiving 00 , Rohrer 2
and Dentler 60-

T E. Casady , the nominee for county at-

torney
¬

, then passed around a box of cigars
while Colonel Whlttlcsey was trying to se-

cure
- j

the attention of the delegates with n
motion that the convention endorse both
the Chicago and state convention platforms.
The motion carried , and then Police Ser-

geant
¬

Comte stood un on bin chair and
waving his hat called for three cheers for
William Jennings Bryan , and the conven-
tion

¬

was over.

NAMH T1II3I11 TICICKT-

.I'tinlon

.

for County OfllceH I'nllx nt the
A'ery Outset.

Contrary to expectations the populists
named a county ticket yesterday of their
own and did not fuse with the democrats as
they had done on the congressional and Ju-

dicial
¬

candidates. The placing of a ticket In
the field yesterday was mainly due to the
presence of A. W. Rlckcr of Iowa City , sec-

retary
¬

of the populist state central commit-
tee

¬

, who at the opening of the convention
made a strong speech against fusion and
urging the members of the party In Potta-
wattamle

- |

county t maintain the party or-

ganlzatlon
- j

and not permit themselves to be
swallowed up body and soul by the dcrnoe-
racy.

-

. His speech had the desired effect and
the following ticket was named : For clerk
of the district court , Bert France of Council
Bluffs ; for county attorney , W. r. Travis
of Council Bluffs ; for county auditor , C. C.

Green of Garner township , for county re-

corder
¬

, David Evans of Council Bluffs ; for
members of board of supervisors , H. J.
Clark of Garner and Robert Green of Cres-
cent.

¬

.

The convention was called to order by L-

.Klnehan
.

, chairman of the county central
committee , who was made permanent
chairman while H. J. Clark of Garner
acted as secretary. Resolutions endorsing
the several populist ) national platforms and
calling for direct legislation and direct
nomination of officers as calculated to cure
all political Ills were adopted.

The naming of a township ticket was
postponed to a later date to be fixed by
the chairman of the city central committee-

.of

.

the CotirtM.-
A

.

cult of more jthan usual Interest was
transferred yeslerdayxfrom the district court
of Fremont county to the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court here. The title of the suit Is-

J. . It. Faublon against Jacob McKlssIck and
In It the plaintiff aska for (25,000 damages
for alleged personal Injuries received by
the plaintiff over fifty years ago. In 184IJ
Faublon and McKlaslck were residing in
Fremont county on farms. On July 1 , 1846 ,

some one fired through a window , shooting
Faublon In the groin and making him a
cripple for life. In August of that year
McKlssIck went to California , where he
has since resided and become very wealthy.-
Faublon

.

in the meantime moved to Phll-
llpsburg

-
, Kan. About a year ago McKlssIck

returned to Fremont county and In talking
of the old pioneer days In 1846 In Fremont
county told persons of the shooting back In
1846. Last April , through some way , the
story reached Faublon down In Kansas
and ho at once , learning that McKlssIck
was now a wealthy man , brought suit
against him , attaching property of McKls ¬

sIck In Hamburg and other places In Fre-
mont

¬

county. According to his petition filed
In the suit , Faublon claims that at the
time ho was shot It was not known who
did it.

The trial of the suit of J. S. Davis against
Mrs. Mary West was commenced In the
district court yeaterday Mrs. Mary West
was the second wife of George West , ft
wealthy land owner living near Loveland.
The marriage was not a success and Mrs.
West left her husband and he shortly after
went to Missouri , where he secured a di-

vorce
¬

and married again. Mrs. West brought
suit in the district court here to have the
divorce set aside and for (10,000 alimony.
The case was compromised by West giving
Mrs. West forty acres of land and (150-

cash. . Davis , who lives In Missouri Valley ,

claims Mrs. West contracted to give him
half of whatever she received In settlement
as his remuneration for attending to the
case for her. The picsent suit Is to enforce
this alleged contract.-

Mrs.
.

. Grace W. Collins was granted a di-

vorce
¬

from William L. Collins , whom she
married at Crescent City , July 9 , 1896. Hep
maiden name of Grace White was also re-

stored
¬

-o her. The divorce was granted
on the grounds of 111 treatment and non-
support.

-
.

The suit of J. C. DeHaven against the
International Loan and Building union was
commenced , part of the evidence for the
plaintiff submitted and then continued.

Henry Meyer was appointed temporary
guardian of his brother , Fritz Meyer , the
young German farmer from Silver Creek
committed to the Insane asylum at Clar-
Inda

-
a few days ago-

.Imilcteil

.

for Theft.
Among the Indictments returned by the

recent district court grand Jury was ono
against W. M. Fcrrlngton , charged with
the theft of a horse and buggy belonging
to his former employers , Monaray Bros. , the
nursery stock dealers. Tcrrlngton was lo-

cated
¬

at St. Paul , Neb. and Sheriff Morgan ,

armed with requisition papers , went after
him. On his way back with his prisoner
friends of the roan secured a writ of habeas
corpus which Is to bo tried next Wednes-
day.

¬

. Ferrlngton Is In Jail at St. Paul , Neb.
Some months ago when the Information was
filed against Forrlngton In Justice Vlen's-
court. . Constable Albcrtl went to Nebraska
after him , but Ferrlngton , despite the requi-
sition

¬

papers being granted by Governor
Holcomb , secured his liberty through a writ
of habeas corpus. Ferrlngton Is also charged
with the embezzlement of several hundred
dollars belonging to hla late employers.

ITALY ! COI.OM1I1A AT OUT-

S.Ccrrnttl

.

Clnlni Online * n Complete
Itiiptnrc of All Ilclntlonn.

COLON , Colombia. Sept. 22. ( Via Galveg-
ton.

-
. ) Advices received here from Bogota ,

the capital of Colombia , say that all rela-
tions

¬

between Colombia and Italy have been
severed owing to the action of the Italian
government In the Cerruttl affair , which the
Colombian officials considered In violation
of the treaty of 1S92 , which was thereby
annulled. News received hero from Cartha-
gena

-
says It Is rumored there that Co-

lombia
¬

agrees to pay the claim of Pun-
chard , McTaggart & Co. , 10,000,000 francs , as-

a result of a breach of the Antlgulan rail-
road

¬

contract. ,

COURTS-MARTIAL FOR TWO

Captain Olmsted Files Charges Against a
Brace of Volunteers.

THEY REFUSE TO DO HOSPITAL DUTY

Ordered on IJelnll o I.ooU A er ilie-

91ck nt Cninp MeKlnley Tlicr-
Ilolt mill Are INov-

rDiiUcr Arrcat.-

DCS

.

MOINES , Sept. 22. ( Spwtal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Captain Olmsted , In charge of
Camp McKlnley , has Died charges against
two members of Company K of the Fiftieth
Iowa regiment and they will bo courtmart-
ialed

¬

as soon as a sufficient number of the
officers of the Fiftieth return to the city to
form a court. It takes at least seven off-

icers

¬

and anywhere from seven to fifteen
to constitute a court. The men are George
Duck and Frank E. Baron. They are
charged with conduct "to the prejudice of

the good order and military discipline" of

the regiment. The conduct consists of le-

fusal
-

to serve on the detail ordered to the
hospital to care for their sick coniradce-
In the regiment. They refused to do this
work when ordered to do It on Wednesday
morning and on Thursday morning the
charges filed. To all practical pur-
poses

¬

the men are under arrest. There arc
not sufficient men In the camp to form a
guard , so that a guard house Is impossible ,

but they are In charge of the Kitchen po-

lice.

¬

.

Six more men of the Fiftieth detail of
sixty left at Camp McKlnley by Colonel
Lambert to guard the camp property and
servo In the hospital disappeared yesterday.
The colonel claimed to have had sixty men
detailed for this duty , only forty-three re-

ported
¬

on Wednesday morning. No record
of the detail was left with the lieutenant
In charge , so that he could not know who
the missing seventeen men were. Captain
Olmsted has directed that company com-

manders
¬

bo notified that orders must bo
Issued to these men to appear hero and
report on September 30 on pain of dishon-
orable

¬

discharge from the army as deserters
and It has been ordered also that the muster
out roll shall show the days they were ab-

sent
¬

from the camp and they will not receive
pay for such time. Captain Olmsted aays-
ho proposes that while the volunteers are

| In his charge as representative of the fed-

eral
¬

government , military regulations and
discipline shall bo enforced to the letter.
Governor Shaw and Adjutant Dyers are out
of the city.- .

That Dr. Llttlg Is held In 111 favor by the
' medics of the State university at Iowa City

Is evidenced by a communication to Governor
Shaw , just received , asking his removal.
There has been friction for some time be-

tween
¬

the students and the present In-

cumbent
¬

and as a result of his retention
a large number of sophomores went else-
where

¬

to school this year. It was because
of this number refusing to return to Iowa
City that calls forth the following petition :

"Governor L. M. Shaw : Owing to the
opposition to Dr. Llttlg only twenty-five out
of sixty-one late sophomore medics have
joturned and they Insist on the removal
of Dr. Llttlg , according to their petition
to the regents , before registering or paying
tuition. Twenty of these -will go elsewhere
unless Llltlg la removed. Evidence before
a trial tiommllleo was overwhelming , but
Llttlg was retained on trial one year. The
class Insists on his removal and asks to
know Immediately what will bo done. "

Chairman Caldwell of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association today notified the pro-
moters

¬

that the association's roads In Iowa
will grant a one fare for round trip rate
for the Senl-Om-Sed carnival October 3 to 8.
Elaborate arrangements are being made for
a great carnival week.-

iiK

.

n Vlprnrnun Cumuulaii.
DES MOINES , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

Chairman Hancock of the republican state
committee has decided , as Indicated some
days ago , to share the responsibility of the
campaign with other members of the com-
mittee

¬

more than has ever been done. Each
member of the committee will he held re-
sponsible

¬

for his district and will bo con-
sulted

¬

more as to what shall bo done In
the district. Applications for speakers In
the district will bo made by the county
chairman to the district commltteemnn In-

stead
¬

of to the state chairman , as hereto-
fore

¬

, and the members of the committee
will apply to the state headquarters for
what ho wants for his district. So It will
bo with other things. The Idea Is , as one
member of the committee remarked , that
the members of the committee shall be "In-
It" and shall control their districts. This
will be an Interesting experiment. Mr.
Hancock , being a man of unusual activity
himself and having had experience In man-
aging

¬

a district campaign , has confidence
In the success of hla plan. It will cer-
tainly

¬

do away with any suspicion of the
operations of the state headquarters grow ¬

ing out of Ignorance of Us plans. This Is-
R good year to try It and the committee
Is enthusiastic about it.

After OfTemllnir Dairymen.
DES MOINES. Sept. 22. ( Special. ) State

i Dairy Commissioner L. S. Gates has taken
advantage of a recent construction of the
Iowa dairy laws by the attorney general
and fined two farmers living near Tonta-
nelle

-
for watering skimmed milk. Not long

ago the dairy commissioner got an opinion
from the attorney general which stated that

| under the laws of Iowa the dairy depart-
ment

¬

might punish any milk dealer found
guilty under the milk teat process of
adulterating the milk he sold.

Heretofore It has been necessary for the
department to find the party In the act
of committing the crime. Under the new-
construction of the law Mr. Gates prepared
himself with a new milk tester , which had
been passed upon by the proper authorities ,

and then ho staned after the bogus milk
dealers. The first place he struck was Fon-
tanello

-
|

In Adatr county and last week be
j brought two farmers of that locality before
I a justice , after making a thorough teat
j of the milk they were selling to the Tonta-
nelle

-
creamery , tried , convicted and fined

them $25 and costs The men were J. Camp-
bell

¬

and II. Warnke.
- CoinnilNNlnn.

DES MOINES , Sept. 22. ( Special. ) The
Iowa Sanitary commission has , ever since
the war began , been working In a practical ,
helpful manner for the soldier boys of Iowa.
Their aim has been to provide comforts
that the government did not and their work
has been for those of our own state. The
entire expense thus far has beer) met by
the citizens of Iowa throughout the various
cities and villages , also liberal contributions
from the country The work of this com-
mission

¬

has been done quietly and thor¬

oughly. The chain letter has brought In
over $ SO-

O.MmitroMf

.

Municipal Mndtllc.-
KEOKUK

.
, la. , Sept. 22. ( Special. ) Pa-

pers
¬

have been filed In the superior court
which form another chapter In the Montrose
municipal muddle The title of this new case
Is S. H. Craig against John P. Kennedy.
Plaintiff states that he Is the mayor of .Mont-
rose , duly elected and serving as the same ,

and that bis bondsmen are J. I) , Kell and C.-

n.
.

. Leavenwortb. Ho states that on or
about June 15 , 1898 , the defendant wrote to
both his bondameu as follows : "I under¬

stand you are on Dr. Cr.tlg's bond as mayor ,

tin Is about to do something which will
make him and his bondsmen liable to dam ¬

ages. I don't want to BOO 5011 In trouble
and so write you concerning the matter , to-

ou> can protect yourself. " The plaintiff
claims that the charges therein contained
are wholly fnlso and untrue , and that ho was
thereby damaged to the amount of 3000.
Therefore ho prays judgment for $3OUO
and asks (2,000 as exemplary damages. It-
Is stated by those Interested In the matter
that other papers will bo filed soon and the
Montrose muddle again assume Interesting
proportions.

Democrat )! < o TnUe ("outinel.
SIOUX CITY , Sept 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) An Important conference of the
democratic central committee of the Fourth
judicial district of IOWA will bo held at
Lemurs tomorrow. It Is to decide upon the
advisability of placing judicial candidates
In the field for the fall elections. For four
years the democrats and republicans have
fused on the judicial ticket , but this year
the former have not acted. The republicans
in convention nominated William Hutchln-
son , G. W. Wnkcflcld and John F. Oliver ,

republicans , and F. n. Gnynor , democrat
The democratic convention was called , but
It adjourned without making any nominat-
ions.

¬

. Now this committee meeting Is to
decide what Is to be done. It Is understood
that a majority of the county committee-
men

-
are opposed to naming a separate ticket

and favor endorsing the republican nomina-
tions.

¬

. The populists have placed one can-
didate

¬

, A. L. Beardsley , In the field , and will
ask the democrats to name him also with
thrco democrats. Deardslcy Is a democrat-

.NtrnitKo

.

UinenMc AIIIUIIK Children.
WEBSTER CITY , In. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )
A disease, which physicians seem power-

less
¬

to check until It runs Its course , is pre-
valent

¬

In this city among small children ,

many being confined In the house with It.-

Mr.
.

. F. S. Currie has a llttlo one afflicted
with the disease and ho describes It as fol-
lows

¬

: "A small swelling commenced on the
neck , not similar at all to mumps , and
when It grew to the size of a hen's egg the
physician declared It was not the mumps. "
Although the disease has run rampant over
the city there hab so far been no deaths anil
the strange swelling lasts about a wrck ,

seeming to cause the llttlo bufforers much
pain.

Ilobliery.-
MALVERN.

.
. la, , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

Some tlmo after midnight last night the
Dotna Valley State bank of Hastings wax.
robbed of about 2300. The burglars pried
open the vault door with railroad tools and
blew the safe to pieces. Mr. Urownoll , th>
hotel man at Hastings , was awakened by the
first explosions and went to the Implement
store near the bank , but before ho tould
give the alarm he was knocked down ana
gagged , and is now In a critical condition
from numerous severe bruises on the head
and face. The robbers escaped-

.1'it

.

* or for holillcr Ilo > N-

.SIBLEY
.

, la. , Sept. 22. ( Special. ) Tucs-
day evening L. G. Ireland Post , Grand Arm >
of the Republic , and the Slbley Woman's
Relief corps gave a reception and a good
supper and program in Memorial hall In
honor of the returned soldier boys. Will
Redmond , Fred Chambers , Ben Webb ,
Pliny Westcott , J. Hint , Lyraan Plympton ,

Fred Lowrey , Charley Brand , G. G. Greer ,

Phil Carr , George Hawkins and Fred Brun-
son of the Fifty-second Iowa are homo on
furloughs , but Brunson was too sick to at-
tend

¬

the entertainment.

Attempted Suicide.
CORNING , la , Sept. 22. ( Special. ) A

desperate attempt at suicide was mode by
John Euatlng , a farmer and vyell-to-do man
living at Williamson , 72 jears old. He
loaded an old muzzle loading gun with a
huge charge of powder and placing ithe muz-
zle

¬

over his heart fired two bullets nearly
through his body. They missed the heart
but "passed through the left lung , breaking
two ribs and lodging In the shoulder blade ,

whence they were taken out by an incision
from the back. The patient will probably
recover.

Volunteer I.nlil to Ilent.
BURLINGTON , Sept. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The remains of Philip Ashley
Crape , the only volunteer from Burlington
to die In the service , a university graduate
and prosperous lawyer , were burled today
with high military honors. Company F ef-

Fort Madison and Battery B of Burlington
were escorts. The services were very im-
pressive.

¬

.

IOTVII > CWH IVotcn.
Around Atlantic bootleggers are becoming

very bold-
.Waterloo's

.

free public library will be
opened this week.

The Southwestern Iowa Dental association
will hold Its annual meeting at Creston
October IS.-

DCS

.

Molnes' pork packing plant , which
has been Idle for a long time, will bo started
again this fall.-

A
.

Keokuk physician has written a-lengthy
article on the advisability of having army
corps equipped with crematories , by which
dead soldiers may be disposed of quickly.

Monroe county has decided to refund Its
bonded Indebtedness of 15000. The county
Is now paying 5 per cent Interest , but the
refunding will be on a 4 per cent basis.

Some Iowa railroads have Issued circulars
to employes concerning treatment of sick
soldiers returning home. They are admon-
ished

¬

to do all in their power for the sol-
dier

¬

bovs.-

DCS

.

Molnes collects (10,000 as mulct tax
from cigarette dealers. From saloons and
drug stores (39,000 Is collected. There are
thirty-four stores selling cigarettes and slx-
tyfivo

-
saloons and drug stores selling

whisky.-
At

.

Ruthven a merchant who had the best
store In town and was doing a largo busi-
ness

¬

suddenly sold his business at a big
sacrifice , cashed the check for the stock
and drove out of town , all "within an hour
No explanation of the peculiar transaction
was given.

CHILI GIVES SHORT" NOTICE

Argentine MnNt Accent fir Ilejcct Ar-
Iiltrntlon

-
of llnuniliiry IlnnucA-

VItlilii
(

111N.

BUENOS AYRES , Sept. 22. El TIempo-
sava Chill has given Argentine five days
In which to accept unrestricted arbitration
of the boundary dispute between the two
countries.-

LONDON.
.

. Sept. 22. A dispatch has been
received here from General Roca , president ¬

elect of Argentine , saying there will bo no
war between that country and Chill.-

CO

.

> CISSION OH v.vrnn TO IIUSSIA-

.DeliillH

.

of I'ort Arthur Contention
I.enli Out.

LONDON , Sept. 22. A dispatch to the
Globe from Hong Kong , published this
afternoon , purports to give details of the
secret conventlpn signed at Pekln on March
27. It appears that Hau-Ylng-K'Oui of the
Chinese foreign office thereby concluded an
agreement with St. Petersburg by which
China ceded Port Arthur and Tallen Wan ,

stipulating that only Russian and Chinese
war ships enter or dock at Port Arthur.
Russia , It also appears , gets the exclusive
use of the Inner harbor of Tallen Wan , the
solo administration of tbo ceded territories
and a tract of land north of Tallen Wan Is
designated as a buffer belt.-

It

.

no in for 1'eiice (* < IIIIIIHI | < III.
PARIS , Sept. 22. The minister of foreign

affairs , M. Delcasse , has offered the peace
commissions the use of the foreign office
for their meetings , which commence on Oc-

tober
¬

1.

Jaim Want lo Ilorrotv.Y-
OKOHAMA.

.
. Sept. 22. It is understood

the Japanese government has decided to
negotiate lor a foreign loan of 50000009.

liquid food urumnable for Convalescents.
Easily assimilated even by the weak-
est

¬

stomachs and lending a strength
to the system not obtainable by

any other Tonic.-

ft
.

Non-intoxicant -
.1 DRUGGISTS

VAL.ULATZ BREWING Co.
MILWAUKEE , U.S.A.

For Sale by Folcy Bros. , Wholesale Dealers.
1412 DOUR !las Street. Omaha. Neb. Tel. 1081

'
' America's Favorite Cigar
'

JOHN G ,TOM
WOODWARD

&CO. ,

Sizes :
Distributers ,

3 for 25c
lOc Straight COUNCIL

2 for 25c BLUFFS , IA

Iffi&S THE OHAS. SUMNER.

4? 5 Per Gent Money on Iowa Farms. >>
*0 Ta,

o We are prepared to place loans on improved Western Town P-
1 farms at 5 per cent. .Money on hand , no delay. We have for ofJ-

62 ; ale several ehoice FRUIT , GAKDKN , ( lUAir* AND STOCK i
Trf FARMS. VERY ClllJAP. Cheap money will make land go up. ""

Investigate our bargains. Jjl1

DAY & HESS , $
J3 39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FIT MEMORIAIJX ) LAFAYETTE

President UmlorNcx ( he I'laii < o
School Children l rect-

it Monument.

WASHINGTON , Sept !. 23 The following
Is the president's letter In reply to a letter
from Alexander H. Hovellco president of
the Lafayette Memorial commission.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 17 My Dear Sir-
Your letter written In behalf of the La-
fayette

-
Memorial commission has greatly

Interested me and I read with much
satisfaction the plans already outlined for
the proposed monument to the memory ot-
a great soldier and patriot.

The undertaking 1s ono which I am sure
It will bo considered a privilege to partici-
pate

¬

, nnd the Idea that the students In the
schools , colleges and universities shall take
a prominent part in this tribute will not
only bo of vast educational value as to ono
of the most Important epochs In history ,

but will keep prominently before them the
Inspiration of a high idea of devotion to
great prlnplples and of the public recogni-
tion

¬

paid to lofty purposes.
General Lafajetto was but n joung man

when ho espoused the cause of liberty and
Independence , overcoming well nigh Insur-
mountable

¬

obstacles to do so. It Is alto-
gether

¬

fitting , therefore , that the youth of
America should have a part In this testi-
monial

¬

to his goodness nnd greatness.-
I

.

am glad to note that your committee
has fixed a date when our people , in
part of the country , may testify their In-

terest
¬

In this proposed monument , and
their determination that the movement al-

ready
¬

begun shall achieve the greatest suc-
cess.

¬

. Very sincerely yours ,

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
The following Is Mr. Rcvello's letter :

CHICAGO , Sept. 17 To the I resident'-
On behalf of the Lafayette Memorial com-
mission

¬

recently formed by the commissioner
general of the Pails exposition , we the
honor to advise you that it li proposed to
signalize and make conspicuous the partlsl-
patlon

-
of the United States In the Paris ex-

position
¬

by the orcctlon In Paris In the name
of the youth of our land of a monument
the early friend of our liberties General
Lafayette the same to bo unveiled und dedi-
cated

¬

July 4 , United States day , at the ex ¬

position-
.It

.

Is believed by the commission that an
opportune and lilting occasion now presents
Itself , wherein the American people may
again show their gratitude nnd veneration
for that compatriot of Washington , whono
remains now Ho humbly Interred In the
Plcpus cemetery of Paris , marked only by-

an unpretentious granite slab-
.It

.

Is especially desirable that the monu-
ment

¬

should be a spontaneous offering from
the students and school children of America.-
We

.

believe that by thus directing their
thoughts to this patriotic and Inspiring
period of our history , to which General La-

fayette
¬

so greatly contributed , It will
broaden their to International points
nnd arouse their Interest In the great events
of the dawning century. U Is proposed tl-at
the school oftlclals of the United States bo
requested to recognize October 19 as Lafay-
ette

¬

day In the schools nnd colleges public
und parochial of the land , when n portion
of the day may bo devoted to exercises ap-

propriate
¬

to the occasion , the story of our
struggle for liberty told anew to our chil-

dren
¬

and they may on that day contribute
their help and mlto In memory of the knight
of liberty and Hist defender of America

It is our wish that you will upon consid-
eration

¬

of this subject give It such approval
as you may deem proper Yours rcspect-
fuly.

-
. AIUXANDEH H HnVnLLK ,

Vice President Lofayeto Memorial Commis-
sion.

¬

.

_
QUEEN OF TOPEKA CARNIVAL

IIUTvnlliui filrl ClioMi'ii for < ln- 1'iiriuiN-
cArrl <* M t San

on the Aluiiieiln.

SAN 'FRANCISCO ! Sept. 22 Miss Annlo
Rose of HIlo , Hawaiian Islands , now here on
her way to Topeka , where she Is to reign an-

"queen of the carnival " has created a de-

cidedly
¬

favorable Impression She Is typical
of her race , her mother being a native
Hawaiian of the full blood and her father
n Gorman Like most of the partIIawall-
ans

- I

, she resembles her mother's side Sim-

Is n decidedly handsome girl , tall nnd large ,

with u skin between cream and oltvo and
black curling hair. Her eyelashes are long
and sweeping and they also curl Her eyes
are dark nnd expressive , and the charm of
her face lies In her peculiarly sweet smile.-

In
.

manner she is gracious and charming.
Her HnglUh is perfect and without the
slightest accent Only In the tones of her

and In her swinging step does she be-

tray
¬

her ancestry After her arrival on the
Alamcda she visited the Presidio and wit-
nessed

¬

a dress parade ghcn In her honor by
the Kansas regiment. She has already been
measured for her state robes , and on Friday
will start for Topeka , stopping only at Sac-

ramento
¬

and Hutchlnson , Kan. She IB only
19 years old and has never before been out-
side

¬

of her native Islands

Iliirrlciitie IIINI I | Three Iiu > H ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 2. The Prince line
steamer Ensttrn Prince , which arrived to-

day
¬

from Ilrazlllan ports , encountered the
hurricane which devastated St. Vincent and
other Weht India Islands on the 10th of
September The Kastorn Prince was then
off Darbadoeij. The hurricane blow with
tcrrlllc fury for nearly thrco days , its ecu-

PHOTOGRAPHIC
MATERIAL

I'or the proTenfiloii mill niimtctirHi
All onli-rH foru in ilcil on tiny of re-
celiit. . I'rlee.s flic-

E. . G. BARTLETT ,
( IOO mill 4IO1 ! llronilnay , Council II luff *.

WM. WELCH TRANSFER LINE-
UP lit em Council Ilinflo anil Oinnlui.

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs ofllce , No. 8 North Mainstreet. Telephone 128 Omaha ofllco re-

moved
¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele *phone 130-
S.Connections

.

rnado with South Omaha

J , G. & W. WOODWARD ,
Mcinhern cif the A. h. C.

Architects and Superintendents
mill SiicclflratloiinK-

urulMheil. .

RoomS , Everett Blk , , Council Bluffs ,

BUY TH& C ffSUI-
NEFFIGS

. . . MANUFACTUTlEiJ BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

C3TJ
.

OTR TIJI3 AT&.MK-

.tor

.

passing south of Ilarbadocs and moving
noitlnvest by west. The hurricane at St.
Lucia , although quite tevere , did not causeany loss of life. Ono or two landslides took
place , several houses wcro blown down and
a few persons wore reported killed.

IDENTITY IS ESTABLISHED

UlNiiifinlirrril Hotly I'ound. In I'onti
lit llrl lKeiort In lamina GUI

ArrcMtH Are Made-

.immanpoiiT

.

, Conn. , sept. 22. At an
Inquest held this afternoon by Coroner
Doten It was fully established by relatives
of Miss Emma GUI of Southlngton that the
body found In Yellow Mlfl pond September
12 was hers Her father and three brothers
fully Identified the remains. The roroner
Issued a permit allowing the remains to-
bo disinterred and turned over to the fam-
ily

¬

for Interment.
Undertaker Curtis of Stratford denies that

Charles A. Plumb of that town , now un-

der
¬

arrest for complicity In the crime , haa
had the use of any wngon or team owned
by him for the last thrco months. Plumb
is still In custody but what evidence the
police have to connect him with the case
they refuse to divulge.

Late this afternoon the police arrested
Harry Gullford , son of Dr Nancy Gullford ,
as ho attempted to enter the residence of
his mother. Superintendent Illrmlngham to-

night
¬

refuses absolutely to say a word con-
cerning

¬

tbu case-

.Iniprot

.

enieiilN In I'l > liiK 'Mnolilnen.
Inventors are plenty who can make a ma-

chine
¬

that will rise and lloat in air , but the
one Improvement which none has succeeded
In making Is an apparatus that will guldo
the machine through the many treacherous
curtents ot air In this respect humanity la
fortunate In having Hosteller's Stomach
Illlters , which acts as n safe guldo by curing
treacherous stomach , liver nnd blood dis-
eases

¬

, giving .1 good appetite , a strong coa-
utttutlon

-
and ncivcs like steel-

.'IVniiMTnnro

.

Women Meet.-
MITCHELL.

.
. S n. , Sept 22. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Women's Chrlsltan Temper-
ance

¬

union state convention met In tenlh an-
nual

¬

session In Iho Ilaptlsl church IhU afler-
noon and a large number of prominent
women Interested In the work were present ,
among whom are Mrs. Luella Hamaey of
Woonsocket , president ; Mrs. Anna Simmons ,
Huron. Mrs J A Plcklor , Puulkton ; Mrs.
Smart. Chicago , Mrs. Nllen J. Beach , nrlt-
ton ; Mlfcfl Kara Smart , Sioux Falls ; Mrs.
M. K. Kalder. Woonsocket , and Mrs. Allco
U. Gossage , Uapld City. The opening exer-
cises

¬
wcro Introduced with Ibe twenty-fifth

annual celebration of the women's crusadeagainst the saloon organization In 1873 , Mrs.
lloucli bcliiR the only woman present who
was personally connected with the move-
ment

¬
at that time. The convention will bo

In session day und evening until Monday

To Mnl.o our Wife Lavr Yon
Duy "Garland" Stoves aud Hanges.


